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rather attract immigrant?, and are noW 
attracting immigrants, from this side ofi 
the line to our own country, which trill 
deal with them as fairly and generously 

people have always been dealt with 
by the citizens of this land.
Our Relations With the United States.

Therefore it is that to you, who are my* 
bests tonight, and whose thoughts and ^ ( 
hearts turn to the country of ÿour birt’n,
I bring tidings of your own land1 which 
I know will be welcome to you. I am 
convinced that the advancement of Can
ada is a matter of satisfaction and pride 
•to you. The enormous disparity in popula
tion and wealth between this country and 
Canada produces in os no feeliBg of despair, 
or regret, or even jealousy. We consider 
that we have cause for congratulation up
on the feet, tMt lying alongside of ns is 
a nation, marvellous in her might, and 
which is allied to our own by tiés of com
mon ancestry, common jurisprudence, com
mon religion and common language- I 
have an idea that we are about the only 
foreign nation which the . United Staes ol _ v 
America would tolerate in our poentidni 
ppon this continent,, and, if so, the rea-

the 17bh inst. Funeftjf services were con- 1 He claims that the presence of à leather I CANADIAN CLUB OF BOSTON _
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place ie dark. A number of the men are I bruised about the shoulder.
leaving for (work elsewhere. W. B. Tre- The attention of Judge Morse was taken. (Continued from page 2.)
cartin, Howard Trecartin, Newman Flagg, I up on Friday and Saturday with an in- ' . .,nr, ada»taibil-
Owen Framkland and Simon Johnson left I teresting case that was transferred from I eompfliment to the f y 
today for Norton, Kings county, where the October tenu of the supreme court. I ity of our soil and climate, to know, that, 
they are engaged to work on the railroad. 1 This was an action brought by Chas. B. I during tbe last few years, a large number

Mrs. Lucy E. Turner and Mrs. J. 6.1 Edwin Frankland left this morning for Nicolson, former editor of the Amherst I , „ &rmers of experience and
Atkinson left Albert last week on a visit | Boston, where he intends remaining the I Press, Against Prof. Max M- Sterne, presi- 0 , j ’ . „ " d
to New York. winter. dent of the Mfeudie Coal Company, Ltd., means, have settled in our province, an<l

George Smith, of Sackville, inspector of I Schooner Fannie May, Capt. B. Cheney, I for damages for breach of contract to give I are prospering am°a* l“, , , .„lcul_
schools, is visiting the schools in this part I sailed for St. John May- the plaintiff $5,000 of stock in a company ^°e onJy m^pf , E ljgh peo

sr. ^ s.,... J5 se zzs ïüms sr/s swarsa4 s b"5 HF *££2
^ 3 Jerusalem. Uîutrjss :u3rvSKjV?stàAv&

fet cattle last week, to Mr. Brownell, of white,g QueeBS Co., Nov. 21.- ] can McKenzie, of Amherst, and R. L. Bor- within the city and county of St John,
S"*?111®" „ The weather the past week has been very I den, K. G, M. P-, of Halifax, appeared and others on the north shore ol: oar

Miss Edna M. West returned on Satur- fine an(1 ^4 £or tfo time of year and ] for plaintiff; Townshend & Roger, for the I province, and at prerent English capataf-
day from a short visit to St, John. | the farmers are getting much ploughing 1 defendant. Judgment was reserved. 16ts are negotiating for the purchase ot

done1: ~ t .1other avmialble sites for pulp and paper
Steamer May Queen made her last trip] TDIIDO mills, and the only limit to the number

to Jemseg on Wednesday last, bnt could j InUnUi 1 of these industries, will be set by, the
Moncton, Nov. 21-(Speci*l)-Ald. J. T. I have gone all the way through to Chip- Noy. ai-(Speclay-Another case | available sites for such mills- Such. «£

Ryan has been (ratified by D. I. Welch, man. ' . , , 1 of highway roitibery reached the courte
solicitor for Police Magistrate Kay, that Ir»,t>rr®> while out «hootmg pamidge hgre tbia yteraten. Ai-ch Stdliffia, (tom
be has been instructed to commence pro- °n Wednesday last, wcceetel inMittmg I cjgW. wha arrested in
cceilings against him for dander. The I a. fine deer. They seem to b q te plenti I tbc Q0rn;ngj tried byjustice Johnson gnd |
action is taken in connection with the re- ïï*.'1™?: ___ tWr. j, v.a», I sent Up tb thé iâftfême coûrt Si ia charge |•cent discussion at the city council meeting I ;ht last Doctor CenrireB ef waylaying and rattling 'John MoInnW,
in regard to Magistrat* Kay’s action in I Wednesday mgbt last. Doctor vaeweji r£. 8y4ney> on ^ ttree& of Truro last
withholding police and civil court fines to I lv?® ln Mott is verv ill Doctors I night! The Sydney man is advanced in I
pay a sum he alleges is due him by the M W "Coririe” «atout 25*nd_employed

Hiram Hickm-of the. I. C. R., and a COBimltatk>n of her case. --i enWid “Cb*?” to djtoot torn to the
brother of E. B. Hicks, jhnitor of the post I Wenddl B. Farris is on the gioft^ 4âag 1 hdflto »f a fr^^end, Mr McGUvmv. I
office building, died this morning after ah I but nothing serious. . , ‘Cbrkie had bton driffing And the old]
illneae of nine days of pneumonia. De-1 E. M.' Young recently jhir^ased I man swears he knocked him down, gagged
ceased wis 73 years old. Mrs. Wan. Black, part 0f the Robtè’s property from ^5eo. j him whüe a couple of other men searched . y 
of Upper Dorchester, and Mrs. Ames Wei-1 Palmer. I his pockets, taking $17 cash. ‘Corkie & I t
don, Of Malden (Mass.) are sisters of de- John F. Wright is laying the foundation I chums got the money and no clue to its 
Ceased and Isaac Helm, of Upper Dor- for a new barn. - -, I diedbvery ft yet secured. The robbery
Chester, is a brother. ------—— took place in a d»Æ aliey l*dmg from

vSM-JMtireSK' SALISBURY.

dismasted condition,, aqd with ttie lo s o ^ Roiyne(>n * Qivan, new course, at which some sf .therprincipal

«.*£*. l. »»•»,..'». irs'.t^iz.a.yiUfs Etes
from Preston (Eng.) toiY^onth (N. S.) t<) ^ ^ tQ r^tutn tb tôs w>*. ' f H > 1 Black, M. P, P„ And -Ijtm.
The two seamen reported iW«re Mste I L. tirny has
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I as our

last few weeks, returned to her home here 
Saturday.

and steel tube were manufactured byFREDERICTON. the Jenckeg Machiné Company, of Sher
brooke (Que.). Theipill is to be lighted by 
electricity, and Steam heated. In addition 
to supplying electricity for their own use 
the company expects bo develop about 750 
horee-power to be furnished to the granite 
works, whose water powers they acquired. 
They can also furnish electric lighting for 
the town of St. George if desired.

The operations are being conducted un
der the supervision of Edward G. Mur
phy, who will be manager of the new in
dustry. He has been associated with the 
manufacture of paper all h'8 life and his 
colleagues are also practical men.

The establishment of the new industry 
has created considerable interest in St. 
George and a successful future is predicted 
for ft.

Two of St. George’s fairest belles will 
this week be married to two of the bright 
young men of this place.

This town has had the name of being 
quite a place, but the scene enacted here 
last Saturday night does not do credit to 
it. It is understood that a man from 
Oalais was the cause by bringing liquor 
into the town. As it was several young 

werp badly used up in rows that took

Frederict m, Nov. 21—(Special)—At a 
meeting of the directors of the Agricul
tural Socii ity this afternoon it was de
cided to hjive a provincial exhibition to be 

next year to continue for six 
September 21 to 26 inclusive, 

committees were appointed for 
rat departments and were iin-

held here 
days from 
Standing 
the differi
etructed to\ enter upon their work a* once. 
A commit 
into the

;be was also appointed to look 
totter of improving the buildings 
img the grounds by acquiring an 
tot. G. ŒT. Giles and W. 6. 
ere chosen delegates to attend 
mle fat stock show at Amherst 
leg. Mr. Giles, who is now a 

directorate, showed hie in- 
work of' the society by

end
adjoining 
Hooper w 
the mariti
in MONCTON.member of 
terdi* in 
donating $100 to the funds.

The weather continues qoft and there is 
still no sign of ice in the river.

John Kilburn left for Quebec this after
noon to spend a week at his lumbering 
camps. 1

The Rothesay football team arrived here 
this evening and will play the second team 
of thé university tomorrow afternoon, 

John Murray, son of Councillor John 
Murray, Kingsclear, died at his father’s 
home last night after a protracted illness, 
aged 30.

Fredericton, Nov. 23—(Special)—The 
death occurred at Lower St. Mark’s this 
morning of Thomas Clayiborn, who, it is 
claimed, was the oldest colored man in 
Canada. His eon, George, with whom he 
resides, gives his age at 109 years and is 
positive that it is correct. Mr. Olayiborn 

bora at Morrison’s Mills, afi3 resided

-:3jaHSvtil i£I
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ST. MARTINS.

St. Martins, No*. 20.—The death of Mrs.
Samuel Vaughan occurred very suddenly 

ihg at 8 o’clock. She had not 
njoying good health for the past 

three weeks but had been able to attend 
to her houaehold duties. She arose in her 

al, health and was $naking preparations 
to attend to the day’s work when death 
overtook hie. She wis in the 69th year 
of her age and e survived by her hus
band.

A sand liar, starting at the western 
breakwater and running in a southeast di
rection aibdut 300 yards, is rapidly form
ing at the entrance "to Quaco harbor and 
unless attended to in file near future will 
be a menace to ships seeking shelter. At 
present when the tor is covered the water 
reaches lifië upper wharf. Vessels of large
draught ate requiréd to keep close to tbe lg WB of J. F. McLatchy, of, _ ___________
“rLm” «ma* a lares addition Hillsboro. Copp Was a married man, about fcimg mUch improved by a co«t of paint. I Victoria Park is to be considerably ito-
. ahl** to arebmmodite % *#*» °ld- and ,eave» a ”fe and tw0 mtonkmeh yésteritoy éWn*d- «e proved in a short time and subscriptions
to his A3d is able to acupmmoctate at Itiverside. No particulars have buiia'mz of the At Toilet I art now being received, many donattog,
vessel» of the tegeit «». heed received- River platform, three, toitiii above .«fis *25 to $6» to this fund.
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•tmtteasLesss' gabetown.
and pie todal given by the Students and gnow agency. PraviOus to commg here he I Noy w. Cooper theit concert there in a short time,
friends df tihe Superior school, m the had been doing Nova Scotia towns. It is - McKinney were married Rev. T. Dévies, who for the feat two
Masonic Hall, Saturday evening test, was -said ■ he took subscriptions for magazines j ?»-^Lsh this morn- yeara has been curate of the EpisoopaH
decided a success. Long btifore the enter- thÿt never reached subscriber.. I‘L 7 rtoVtoA The diureh was weil|church, has severed his connection with
taimnent was announced to begin every ---------- — I ^ at .. . " , Wmyy 1 that church and on Sunday last preached I a few of the improvements m our trade
seat da thobali was fitted tod the PENOBSOfflS Mdî^^g^f We 9tS’^l add" his «ve and industria! conditions within the prov-
**¥«?*&. "T*4- r ■. r • : . , . rL V°°VU I «ev and-looked particularly well. The j made immy frieeds in Trure, and a prac- ince of New Brunsivri, and ,who eha^l

About $38 was r^hzed, ^Àiea Penabsquis, ÿav. 23—The I- O. Foresters I #rien<fe of the newly wedded pair assembl-1 ileal exprees/ion was given them tin Toes-1 say that such things do not give subs
will go toward prmti^g bodks for ^e he,d a eupper herë Saturday night I ^ fter the ceremony at the wharf oflday night when they were presented w ta j tiàl grounds for the hopes _-We étitoa ^.
library Among those w^o helped ve^ and ft w4e a very creditaMe affajr. j. D. tl)€ 6tëamer Majestic *6 bid aitieu with $13» fe gold. Mr. and Mrs. femes intend The «Èscovery of rich or! depceris wa^n
materially to make the entertainment a 0f Sussex, delivered an address | rice ct(, but were -disappointed, as Mr. I making" their new home in Oolorado. | the province, and the development of this

vijz dealing with his travels in foreign conn-1 aàd’Mra. Cooper had apparently clianged Ooltoctor G. P. Neflson and Mm. Nelson industry, promises to place New Bruns-
v IZ' tries- ^ich have ^ very extensive. He drove to Fredericton, are back from their trip to toe west. wic-k on a par mth PennsylVama m that
E. fallen, vtiio gave sA^al chôme seiec- altaL.ked tUe domjnion government for | Many u^M and choice gifts speak of their I The Truro market was entered by 1 respect. .
irons yn ihe «pa^iopbotfe. Mra■ R- C. bH^ the Doukhobors to Canada, and LqpJLrity and the tgood .widhes Of the 1 thieves early Sunday morning and canned The development of the coal irunes, and 

«4 heX made criticism of the repreUnta- B 3 the bride and groom. \good, and tobacco Stolen. The draw,, of establishment of iron and steel industries
lives of Kings county in the local pàrtia- Mrs. R. S. Alexander and niece, Miss the tosh register was opened, but no in the province Of Nova Scotia, fed fair

MtTmreTGLram nreshled at the orean ment- He did not go into poUtics to anyjwinifrid Babbit, arrived from Treheme rooaey taken. The thteves entered by re-j to put the two Sydneys as riva» to any
Mass Flora Carson presided at the organ extent however I (Man 1 last week. I mowing a pane Of gteffl from the front l cities on the continent as producers of

:» ZZ:■ O’ConneU’s address (Man'Llat -------------- window. . iron and steel ; and while I do not attempt
resrfnllv carritoort' there was a pleasing musical programme. RflRnflNVIl I F ^ Academy is banning to to eniarge upon, or to go into detads con-
cetofaHycarnedout. Mrs. I. E Murray presiding at the organ. UUnUUNVlLLL. I prtoenL a fine appearance ami before long joeming these lines of trade and industry.
Music—The Land of the ^apte........... wg gin_P Pby a quartette com- Gordonville, N. B., Nov. 22-James I the tedchers arid students hope to occupy I all ^ whieh have practically sprung into
Dialogue. .Ma^ BrWn and iBabt. tioward ^ ^ ^ aD<^ Mrs. Talbot Morton, J Bridges, of Anddver, spent part of U«t J the buti^ng. I existence during the last half dozen years,
®oet •• *............... ................................... Tlavelock Freeze and I E. Murray- solos I week with relatives here. I ;/The hennery of Rev. Dr. Bruce, of BeMed t tbjDk i have said enough to indicate

Were Sung bv Havelock Freeze I E- Mur-1 Miss Effie Jopes has been visiting friends I Bill was rdhbed Tuesday night, ana 18 l ,jfficjent reasons for the confidence which
ray and Wiffiem Davis, and a banjo solo ] in Bristol and elsewhere^ - fipp, chicken, earned off. trough the tf-
bv Mrs Frederick Gross was en loved. I Miss Sadie Jones intends going to Holil-j forte o^ E. C. XXtib the fowls .were found - ,Iteron McLeod was chairman The sum 1 ton to spend the winter. j in the woods back of tire rifle range. They I Applies to All Canada,
of $34 was realized of which $10 was con-1 John Jones, Gideon Brodes and James j were all dressed ready for market. j And what I have been , saying of New
tribiitcd bv Æ O^Oonnell who said that I Uoyd went to the woods on Monday. 1 Throa$h i the^ tontines» of the raibray Brunswick Es not pemiliar to her alone,anv time he "routd be tof^tise they could] Mrs. Everett Grant went to Blaine on j nten and otherscDoctor Bruce traa had l» Lt an oyer the dominion has this indus-
5MfcfiS Friday to consuh Doctor McRae regarding hto.tom r^tL ^ ££ trM d trade awakening been going on.
if Mr O’Connell had aiiv ulterior motive I her health L Thomas WMson. Who made his home jt haa been an even and steady develop
er whether it was greatness of heart on his! Henry Lovely, Glaesvifie, has purehaeed I for some time ® nient, or radier an awakening, to the poe-

, i: | the Daniel Bell farm from Michael Welch I bureness in connection wifiii.the Midland I sübilitics wrapped up in our land, and

Kev B. Frankfin Rattray delivered , NA. m»'"® ^ ^ ™ ^ ^ ^ S bf^TiU
w • —- khTtin charge df tto Mœtic toence V Luttth" :tc" Itdo .TVir

afternoon. | HALIFAX- "'J l -Aloer KAerv'â highly respected citizen fe'to to^er

Halifax, Nov. 23-(Spècial)-A V.n:H Lçnrér Stewiacke Aed on ixov. 15th. 1, our tha to ^ empdoyment, or 
named Denis Buckley, of Cape Breton, The large funeral testified to the htgh , f6r%Ue exercise of their *ility, out- 

xT y, xt ,, „ . I was run over by a train near Bedford last | esteem in which he was held. ... side the boundary of their own land. In-
Sussex, N. B., Nov. 22-G B. Barker, I evening and oné leg was cut off. He is I A new departure has been made in the I 1 , . y t , that theof Coles Island, Queens count)-, Was in j now at the hospital doing well. J school at Iblly Mountain by M* Pra^>| ODI>ortumities’which Canada affords will

Sussex today on his way from St- John. I Word was received from Boston last! the energetic teacher. Her bright pirpils * ^
He reports liunbering business brisk in his I night of the death th^re from pneumon,ia I are to ibe given not only le-sons from their
part of Queens county.’ I of William D. Bishop, son of William j bootts, but piradtieal ïeasonis in sewing. , _ , . . , .. . ^

Major T, E. Arnold went to St. John Bishop, of this city. < | Mi* Craig also supplice the boys wilb Washington to find opt\ wthat the large
today on business. -------------- work suitable for them, while the girls companies[ have to offer

The Telegraph was in great demand this I AMHFRST are 8ewin8- 1 The outlook for a settlement i® more
moming^rontaining, as It did, the ent.re I AM fit Kb 1. The Stanfield Smith Company find it hopeful than ever- Conversations with 3t-
qpeech delivered by Hon. H. A. McKeown Amherst N." S„ Nov. 23-(6peeial)- impossible to handle both wholesale and torneye coa operators and mine workers

the Canadian Club banquet in Boston. The large woodworking factory of E. Mat- retail departments and after the new year show .that all are weary of the strike and
Information has been entered' against Union & Son, at Thompson Station, was the retail w,U pare into other hands and | are willing to waive points.

Greo. N. Myers for violation of the Canada I destroyed bv fire yesterday morning, the 1 the company will give their attention ex-
temperance act. The trial will take place fire being discovered a Tittle before 5 ctusn-cly to wholesale, » Lionel Johnston, toe Irish poet and au-
Monday evening in the Odd Fellows’ hall, I 0-clock Some of the doors were found to D. N. Moore men at Central Economy thor. died at St. Bartholemew s Hospital, 
before Magistrates W. H. Folkins and W. be open which leads to the supposition j °» N»v- H® wa* a barter member | London, on ,the 4th Inst.
N" Biggar" I that the fire was of incendiary origin. The * T hroken out at

Sussex Nov «-Mrs. H. M- Campbell, I iosa ia estimated at $6,000, with $2,000 m-1 (c R) a]^ ‘the 6choola haye been I sure?" Atgy-‘‘I think he did.

of Fox Hill, who has been vriutmgin Eng- surance. _ ..)1y | dosed. The disease came from the schxm-|. I’d have io pay In advance."
brad for three months returned home During a *ght fire, Which parbaU)1 j R ^tin now at Port Hawkeébury,
Saturday by the C. 1. R. I gntbed the store belonging to the Huestis j vessel has been nlaced underwT to VhîM lLeaMl? Wne vrity n.He eBtate’ °n Vl,Ct!r,ia Stree>’hat f3 °’Clfiramen81 Quarantine. <»L haJT also been repbrted
W Jn ^ , ° 'v , m°rnmg’ a ladder’ "lth, frr ”rWt West Apichftt mid D'EsTOuee.
Doctor Molls, and took m New York and I broke, precipitating them to the sidewalk-
Boston on his way home. I Michael Walsh received a severe shaking'

The funeral of George Godsoe took place I up and one ankle was wrenched, which 
Saturday afternoon at Upper Corner. Rev. I will lay him up for some time. One side 
Frank Baird conducted the services. I of his coat was torn in shreds, where the 

J. C. Faweus has sold his farm on Dutch I splintered part of the ladder caught him- 
Valley road, and will sell his stock and I 
farm implements next Thursday. Mr. Faw-1 = 
cue talks of going back to England.

this morm 
been e

1

Iwas
about here all his life. He enjoyed very 
good health up a few weeks ago, When 
paralyeiB set in, resulting in hie death. 
Old residents of the city, who knew Mr. 
Claybom, say that he always claimed that 
be was «even years old when the Unwer- 
eity of New Brunswick was founded here 
in 1800 and that they are quite certain 
that he was past the oiltiiry melt.

The weather, which has been very mild 
during the past weak, took a sudden 
change la* night, the rimreury dropping 
below the freezing point. The river is 
still free from ice, but unless the condi
tions change it is liable to freeze over 
within the nett 24 hours.

William J. Scott, who went to Deer 
Lake, several days ago, to superintend his 
lumber operations, wee obliged to return 
home last night on account of illness.

Rev. Fathers Éurke and Daly, of New 
York, who have been conducting very 
successful services at St. DunStan’s church 
the past two weeks, held their lest meet
ing of the series this evening. The rever
end gentlemen are eloquent speakers and 
have awakened nrnch interest.

E. E. Perley, of Wolseley (N. W- T.) 
arrived here from the west Saturday ac
companied by Mrs. Perley. They are on 
their honeymoon trip. The bride was a 
daughter of Doctor Clint, of Winnipeg, 
and the marriage was celebrated at Grace 
church, that city, on Wednesday. The 
groom is a eon of Senator W. Util Per
ley,. o'f Wolseley, formerly of Maugerville,

, and the bridal pair are to visit the groom’s 
'early.-home.

The death occurred Saturday afternoon 
of Mrs. Elizabeth Winters, Brunswick 
street, after a brief illness with consump
tion. Three young daughters are left to 
mourn the loss of a kind and loving 

' mother—'Misses Pearl, Alice and Jennie.^ 
Deceaaed was in her) 45th year.

The death occurred Friday at the home 
of lids parents, of J. Gardner Briggs, eon 
of George W. Briggs, of Lakeville Cor
ner, Sunbury county. He was in hjs 21st 
year. Ite had been ill for some time with 
consumption. His patents, one brother 
and four sisters are left -to monra.

Deputy Provincial Secretary R. W. L. 
Tibbits had, a few days ago, a letter from 
lus son, Adrian, who went to South Af
rica and served in the constabulary. He 
is now in New York, and writes that he 
is going further south before returning 
home and will probably accept a good 
position offered him.

On Thursday evening Rev. Father 
Burke, one of the Paulist fathers conduct
ing a special mission at St. Dunstan’s 
church, preached an impressive temperance 
srrmon. At the .close pledge cards were 
distributed among the congregation, of 
men only,- with the request that they be 
filled out and, returned to Rev. Father 
Carney at Friday evening’s service. As a 
result 259 cards were handed in. So great 
ie the interest awakened in the temper
ance question that a total abstinence so
ciety is to be at once organized in con
nection with St.. Dunstan’s church.

usu

*

_ _ _ _ I
Alfred Copp, of iRiversidp,. Albert county, I B.) wüd ia» taken hie former position 1 The latter has expressed forfeit, as being 
and a young mara minted MelAtcby, about I njght opcrator. the sta-tip?». ,, %vV I delighted with the management of the 
18 yeara sold, son of J. F. MoLatcby, of I Vpfo appearance of the sta.tie« house is I Provincial Farm.

Tilteon, of Ontario, an experf on poultry. 1

J
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BON. CLIFFXJRD SOFTON.
Interior, Spoke at the Canadian 'Gathering in Boston Last 

Night
Canada’s Minister of

be found in t$e. feqt, tkat wdson is to
are not foreign to tfoe of thîs cOùn»
try. Youi* 'national m oVetflonts ‘are df in- - 
teredt to us, and I beg to day that whea 
anything occurs to call forth the sorrow* 
or the resentment of the people of this 
country, the flow and çbb of your national 
sentiment is dearly discernible 'among our 
own people. We have before ûs the ex- N 
ample of the unfolding of your wealth and * 
power, and with etfch ah emulation we 
are setting ourselves to prove pot un«- 
worthy of your friendship and respect. It 
is the universal teaching of national de* 
velopment, that southern countries attain 
to manhood with rapid footsteps. ' Their 
growth, compered With that on northern1 
hâtions, is as the growth of the elm to 
that of the oak, and it is enough for us, 
just now, that we hold tightly to the 
great national inheritance which We have 
received, and pass it on, unbroken and 
unimpaired, to those who ahajl succeed 
us, in the coming years, which shall wit- 

its unfolding power jand wealth, 
limd has done. And

■

Mias Jean Osborne and Mias Ma
mie 'Oochiane.

Dialogue;.
Tableau.. ,
ŒLeeitation ,..à .... ,.... Arthur White 
Duet.. .. v •• v •• • .Mass Kath

leen Oillmor acid Miss Grace Fownes 
Dialogue—To King the lOecimis 
(Music—Fddlofw up the llow..
(Recitation 
Tableau . ,
Dialogue—A iLively Afternoon

Rev. Donald Bteiwart

we possess.School Committee
ness
even as your own 
upon this continent therè hhalâ l>e these 
two friendly nations, whose flags I see 
around me tonight—the one with its many 
stars bearing tlie emblem of Gods great 

in the heavens, the other with its 
bearing the çmlblein of His 

great mercy upon earth—moWihg along side 
by side, in lines parallel, though never 
meeting, but ever in the. same direction, 
tending to the fulfillment of our national 
apd imperial destinies, to the advancement x 
of the principles of the Christianity which 
we in common .profess, and to the accom
plishment of that increasing purpose, 
which i*uns through the ages and widens 
the thoughts of men.

. Dorothy Smith 

...At the ureas power 
many crosses

*!
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The funeral of Mrs. Samuel Vaughari 
■took place Sunday afternoon and 
largely attended. Rev. C. W. Townsend 
conducted the services at the house and 

Interment was made in tbe Orange

was

SUSSEX.
grave.
Hill'cemetery.

Mix. Ralph E. White, of St. John, ie 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
Mosher.

ST. GEORGE.
_ St. George, Nov. 23—Work on the ne»"

* 4>ulj> mill at St. George ie, going along well.
With the first turn of its wheels St.
George wilLeee the ineeptioii of a flourish
ing industry which will carry prosperity 
in its development.

The industry will be operated "by the St.
George Pulp & Paper t>., a concern com
posed of United States capitalists, who 
were attracted to the pretty Charlotte 
county village by the wonderful water 
power of the Magaguadavic river.

Almost a year and a half ago James 
Goodfellow, of Fort Fairfield (N.Y.); E.
G. Murphy, of Sandy Hill (N.Y.) ; and E.
W. Murphy, of AKreay (N.Y.), had their 
attention directed to the Magaguadavic as 
a possible location for the manufacture of 
pulp and .paper. The fine mill will be 
the result.

A company was organized and the neces
sary property and rights purchased. The 
purchases were on an extensive scale. Frten 
J. Dewar & Sons were secured 50 square 
miles of woodlands (ae a site for the 
“raw" material), a steam saw mill and 
wharf privileges. At the first falls they 
secured the water powers and leads of a 
■number of «owners, as well as wharf 
properties there, and around “the 
Basin.” Near the mill of Tayte, Meating 
& Go. a strong dam was erected in the 
guUy. Nature aided wonderfully in the 
erection of this dam by providing natural 
stone bluffs as writing places for the ends.
From the pond thus formed the water will 
be led directly t/o the mill -wheels by a 

tithe 475 feet long and 16 feet in di- 
r and a fall of 43 feet 'be provided.
■«mill is bring located about 200 feet 
ifthe lower bridge on what was for- 

menjtetfo Gillmor property. It is a pe
culiarly advantageous site. The mill will 
be one story high 65x120 feet, and will 
have a daily capacity of 25 tons of pulp.
At high water the output can be loaded
conveyed ^to yererie 1ST atJear Bt^o.Ayve^
■P,, boiler house and wood preparing room Mrs. John M. Tingle?, who has been 
gretobo situated at the dam. ffhe wheels visiting her daughter to Boston for the

The biggeat laundry in London hàfl «even 
miles of drying lines, all under cover; 80,000 
pieces can be dried at once in the ispa.ee of 
ihalf an hour.

HOPEWELL HILL
iHopewel Hill, Nov. 24—The trustees of 

the Methodist church at Hopewell Hill 
met in annual meeting on Nov. 21. The 
following officers were elected:—

Secretary, Alex. Rogers.
Treasurer, Ubert Nexvcomb.
Church steward, W. 8. Wright.
Representative to quarterly board, 

Stephen Stevens.
The quarterly board of the Hopewell cir

cuit met at Albert Saturday afternoon, 
Nov. 22. Those present were:
K. King, superintendent of circuit; Dr. L. 
Chapman, recording steward; W. F. 
Wright, Albert Newcomlh, Stephen Stev
ens, H. H. Stewart, W. A. Trueman, Jas. 
Keivet, John Keiver, Norman Smith. The 
following Sunday school committees were 
appointed:—"

Hopewell Hill—«Miss Martie Smith, Mrs. 
Alex. Rogers, Mrs. H. Stewart, W. F. 
Wright, Miss Ruth Mitton.

Albert—Mrs. G. W. Barbour, Mrs. E- 
o. Baiibour, Mrs- J. S- Atkinson, Miss 
Lucy McLellan, Silas > Turner.

Harvey—Mrs. Norman Smith, Mrs. Otis 
Brewster, Norman Beckwith.

Stewards were elected as follows:—
Hopewell Hill—Albert Newcomb.-
Albert—L. Chapman (recording stew

ard). P- W. F. Brewster, W- A. Trueman.
Harvey—Norman Smith, Joseph Keiver.
The family of the late Henry Phin-ney, 

of Amherst, returned to their former home 
at Albert Mines, last week.

Edward A. Milton, who has been living 
in tlie States for some time, ia visiting his 
brother, Albert Milton, at Curryville.

Capt. Ja9. Doherty, first officer of the 
barque W. W. McLaughlin, left here on 
Thursday to join the vessel, .how loading

Bat only food that Is easyjnl digestion, 
avoiding indigestible dishes, jpti taking but 
one to three kinds at a maria

at
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Scranton, Pa., Nov. 24—The scenes of 
the strike settlement negotiations have 
been suddenly shifted to Washington and 
New York. Tomorrow the committee of
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White Head, Nov. 19—The death of 
John Miller, at one time a leading busi
ness man of tirVpla.ee, occurred on the 
28bh ult. He was in his 37th year and 
leaves a widow (nee McMaiokin, of Ha,ve

ilsd
d an<

idlt a conference with the presidents of theDtjore.
It promptlyjbfPJ’JJ1

look, Kings county), and two children. I rhea, impotencaf and ei eft 
The funeral which took place on Saturday, I Excesses, the ’Emeartve Nov. 1, was largely attended. Services at I Wom^al^ofWucb ki? to, 
the church and grave were conducted by I firnSjL insaSty,
Rev. 1. D. Harvey. I

iMito Sadie Dakin, of Grand JIarbor, has I pleje; ’Ibe 
been visiting friends in th’e place. 1

Mrs. Harvey, wife of Rev. I. D. Harvey, j ^ 
w quite seriously ill.

Tlie deal li of Harold, infant sen of Mr, I Wood.e Phoiphodlne I» Bid by âU Jobs 
a»d Mro, W«, B< Trecaytin, oççurred 9ü\ . . J

coal carrying roads regarding tlie position 
orS’obaccobOpiam I the independent companies. A meeting

I between Wayne MacX cagh and other at- 
j tomeys rqixrescn.fcing the coal JXXids, and 
J President Mitchell and his attorneys, will 

X. QU 1 be held in the national capital.
I The independents rhave gone to New 

HeHfc I York to find out what the huge companies 
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